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In many cases of advanced prostate cancer， bone metastasis frequently occurs. Androgen 
deprivation therapy is very effective for these cases， but this therapy would result in failure， and 
symptomatic metastasis would develop. Approximately eighty percent of cases with bone metastasis 
showed epidural metastasis. When these lesions enlarge， spinal cord compression (SCC) occurs in five 
to ten percent of cases. Many urologist would choose an adequate modality for this problem， based on 
the prognosis and/or general status of each patient. In this article we overview laminectomy for SCC 
and present our experience. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 72ι728， 2002) 











10%には spinalcord compression (SCC)が出現す
るとされている1.2) 症状は局所痛に始まり下肢麻痩，
勝脱直腸障害などの神経症状を呈する.歩行障害は患
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Fig. 1. T2-weighted MRI revealed spinal cord 
compresslOn. 
立腺癌と診断された (PSAは 1，080ng/ml). LH-
RHと抗アンドロゲン剤の併用療法を施行したが，
































Fig. 2. A: Lamina was widely removed in 
order to decompress the epidural 
space. B: Chest X-ray film showing 













































Table 1. Factors influencing the recovery of 
function 
1) Pretreatment neurologic status: ambulant or non-
ambulant 
2) Rate of onset and progression of symptoms 
3) Duration of non-ambulant period 























われは SCC出現前の PSがOまたは 1で，生命予後
が6カ月以上見込まれる症例に対しては積極的に椎弓
切除術を施行している.われわれが経験した15例では










Table 2. Ambulant status after laminectomy of radiotherapy 
Pretreatment status 
Ambulant Non-ambulant 
Iacovou et al. 8) (Iaminectomy) 7/7(100%) 14/27 (52%) 
Shoskes， etal.') (Iaminectomy) 15/15 (100%) 8/13 (72%) 
Zelefsky， etal. 9) (radiation) 82% 14% (paraplegia) 
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!?竺/
Apain B ambulatory status 
Fig. 3. Therapeutic effectiveness after decom-
pressive laminectomy. A: Changes in 
use of analgesia. B: Ambulatory sta-
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